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- Animal:
-3 male Nubian-cross goats at 8 months
old, & one male Boer goat 8 months old,
846-4608
-4 female/3 male baby guinea pigs for
sale 861-8629
-4 male goats for sale, they are 8 months
old, friendly & cute, they can be bought
for pets, rodeo, meat or any other use
846-4608
-Chicken found Monday, February 4th at

each 557-8573

Okanogan/Monroe Street 557-6244
-Free 2 year old female shiatzu/
chihuahua mix, very loving, needs a good
home 557-9089
-Hay for sale, premium 3rd cutting alfalfa,
3-tie bales 135-150lbs, straight orchard
grass hay $16-$18 each 322-1620
-Hay for sale, pure orchard grass, excellent quality 322-1620
-Jacob sheep $350 for pair; Nigerian
wether $100 each, roller pigeons $10

-Papered Red Nose Pitbulls rare
normally 2500 selling for $600,
have papers, shots, and wormed
call or text 560-0336 or email
elysianelson@gmail.com

-Straw for sale 476-3862
-Wild type turkeys Rio Grande and eastern from MacMurray hatchery $350 for
flock of 9, there are 5 males and 4 females 557-8573

Valentines Specials
20% off all
Jewelry, Perfumes, and Cologne
now through Valentines Day.

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com
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ments/gauges, multi-fuel, me-Pioneer 100 disk CD player, no rechanical
engine,
no
computer
mote, works well $25 826-5956
Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
controls, many applications, runs - Equipment:
Every Saturday Night
like a clock 429-6026
-20 foot gooseneck trailer with the ramp
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
-’88 front tip Camaro, has motor, 429-7469
nice wheels and body parts 429- -42” Sears snowblade with weights and
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12 5611
chains $250 486-1854
Members and Guests are welcome
-’91 Lexus LS 400, runs, drives, -Ditcher plow $50 476-3862
Tonasket Aerie #3002
have title $1,500 obo 476-3073
-Home made ditcher v-plow for digging
-’95 Ford Taurus GL, 4 door, 3.0 ditches $50 476-3862
-Weanling colt blanket, brand new $50 V-6 engine, automatic, 110k miles, cloth -Set of forklift forks, good condition $50
486-2693
seats, power windows/locks, includes 4 486-2693
- Automotive/RV:
mounted studded snow tires $2,000 obo - Farmer’s Market:
-‘00 Ford Ranger with a canopy, 100k
826-2660
-Local beef, half, whole, steaks, roasts,
miles, $4,800 firm 486-4401
-’99 GMC Yukon Denali, fully loaded,
or just a couple pounds of hamburger
-‘00 Volkswagen dissave, 4 door car in two tone leather heated seats, runs good call for prices 631-2807
excellent shape, clean, good tires, silver 194k miles 4wd $2,800
Derina’s Flower Basket
$3,000 obo 429-1658
429-0420
“Buckets of Love”
-’00 VW Desalt, 4 door, good for small
-16” studded tires, set of
Show
the
ones
you love how much you care this
family $3,000 obo 429-1658
four $400 425-870-5008
Valentines Day with flowers from
-’02 Ford Taurus model S, excellent con- -4 Chevy rally wheels
Derina’s
Flower Basket in Okanogan
dition, 4 door, 3.0 V-6 engine, automatic have rings caps and tires
Delivery available
with overdrive 97k miles, power locks/
$300 or trade 422-3658
Call 422-0805
windows, anti-lock brakes, cloth seats, -Big truck box speakers
includes 4 mounted snow tires $2,500
with two 8’s comes with
obo 826-2660
400 watt amp $85 826-5956
- For Rent:- BUILDING for lease, stand-’06 GMC 4x4, 8 passenger Envoy, fully -Bumper for Ford pickup, has ball hitch ard J.C. Pennie’s floor plan: 2,630
loaded $4,150 call 208-507-0524
on it 429-3981
square foot main floor activity area;
-’08 Chevy 4x4 Trail Blazer LS 161k
-Pair of 155-70-13 studded snow tires, 38X48 basement, 2 Messenines; front
loaded $4,900 obo 486-1191
used lightly one season $50 560-0000
11X48 & back 26.5X39, Kitchen, Three
-’34 Ford 1 ½ ton truck, V-8 engine, runs -Parting out an ’09 Arctic Cat 700 H1,
Restrooms 1-ADT; HAC; Leasing;
great, straight body, solid bed, stock in- numerous parts available, plow, winch, $1,300 per month. (activity area 2,630
terior, some new rubber, sturdy 12’ bed heated grips and thumb warmer, framed SQ FT, kitchen, 3 rest rooms,) Plus, utiliand wooden racks, fun truck, $15,000
is damaged but repairable, 486-2813
ties- shared with 2nd tenant. Call 429obo 341-4481
- Electronics:
0875
-’57 2 ton S600 $1,000 as is or sell for
-50” HDTV w/remote, works like new
- Household:
parts 486-1252
$225 obo 476-3073
-2 freezers: small chest and large up-’80 Mercedes Benz 5 cylinder diesel
-Original Nintendo with controllers and right, both like new and work good 429engine only, with original dash instrugames $80 486-1252
9470

Valentines Specials
Main Street Osoyoos, BC
250-495-4484
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-2017 Kenmore 220v glass top cook
stove, $75 call 486-1928
-55 gallon steel drums, food grade, with
lids $35 each 429-3717
-Adjustable twin bed with mattress, quilt
included $40 476-3496
-Antique coffee table $300 firm 557-6355
-Baby bassinet, blue & silver, Saturday,
good condition, can also be used as a
toy container, easy to move from room to
room $20 476-3496
-Barrington infrared heater with owners
manual and remote in box $40 826-5956
-Bassinet stroller by Ella Bay, new $250
740-1406
-Coffee maker $5 429-3981
-Couch with cupholders $300 557-6355
-Entertainment Center, light colored
wood, 4 ft high, 4 ft wide 16.5” deep,
doors on bottom for movies, 3 shelves
with glass door on left, & open for TV on
right $40 486-8443
-For sale or trade a very nice wood stove
and some pipe 485-2640
-Good quality juicer, Jack Lalain brand,
not used much and kept clean $50 8466490
-Kenmore clothes dryer $100 obo 4295972
-Laundry tub 2’ x 2’x 33”high with faucet
& lines to hood up $25 486-8443
-Quilt frame, Bernita 10’, will condense to
5’ asking $1,500 425-870-5008
-Two leather couches, cream color $250
486-2647
-Vintage, white-wicker, baby bassinet,
collapsible, with wheels, hood cover and
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skirt $75 obo 4296026
Gunn Law Offices
-Washing machine
for sale, top loader,
***Estate planning special***
high efficiency, low
Free consultations on estate planning.
water washer, pur(Payment for the preparation of the documents due at the time of consultation)
chased new 12Serving the Community with:
2015, excellent conCriminal Law; Family Law including
dition, white $250
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
obo 422-1438
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
-Wood bath wall
cabinet with mirror
7 North Main in Omak
$15 486-8443
826-3200
- Lost & Found:
-Lost Dog, female Brindle Boxer about 5 -Europro counter-top convection oven/
years old, her name is Kona, last seen
toaster oven $25 422-6388
near Verizon store/Okanogan Realty,
-House of Mercy has request for good
collar is brown and has a trout pattern on clean stuffed animals and yardage –
it, $300 reward for her return, if seen
cloth material and sewing notions, if you
please call 429-2040 or 322-4220
have an of these and wish to donate,
- Medical:
drop off at 982 S 1st street Okanogan or
-Free electric wheel chair 429-4676
call 826-1429
- Miscellaneous:
-Photo maker converter to make movies
-1937 3 legged buffalo coin $500, graded $20 obo 429-3981
by PCGS 486-2647
-Seasoned 4 years Dry Pine
-2 super heavy duty winter coats, all like
new, one is an LLBean size large, navy Firewood $165 a cord, nice
blue, one is Walls, canvas colored, work wood we burn it 429-9943
wear, size 2x $10, $25 each, will deliver -Shirley temple DVD 422-2738
422-6388
-Various trophies 422-2738
-Disney movies VHS tapes $1 each,
- Property:
many gently used VHS tapes in good
-1910 water rights for market value 422condition, variety of shows & movies to 3658
watch or $1 each or .50 in lots of 10 or
-20 acres for sale with a dug well and
more 476-3496
two septic systems and an unfinished
-Elvis Presley “Blue Christmas” coin col- cabin $95k 486-2647
lection, a copy of his will 422-2738

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Heartbaker
Heart Shaped Pepperoni $9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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Spring registration for the River Valley Soccer them for some firewood
Club is available now!
or will sell for $100 for all
Registration is open until February 15th.
of them 429-5611
Age groups include U13 to U5 and up to U19 for ages -Intercontinental Arms
4-18 years old. They welcome anyone from Omak,
Okanogan, and Pascal Sherman Indian School area. Kentuckian 44 Caliber
muzzleloader, Navy Arms
Register your kid today by visiting their website at
www.rivervalleysoccer.net. Or pick up a registration 44 Claiber black powder
form at the Omak or Okanogan Public Library.
cap and ball $250 each or
For information call JJ at 509-322-6798.
$400 for both 560-0000
-M-1 Carbin $900 486-House on 10 acres in the Aeneas valley 2647
1800 square foot home, well $180k 486- -Nordic Track Elite 14.9 with TV connec2647
tion /screen, like new condition $1,000
- Services:
obo 775-8064
-Handyman work 429-6026
-Remington model 1903 bolt action,
- Sporting Goods:
30.06 with sling $350 obo 322-4997
-’04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent condi- -Russian SKS with strike force stock, like
tion and low miles, shaft drive, water
new $850, comes with 800 rounds of amcooled, new tires, cruise control, hard
mo, two 30 round clips 486-4401
pack saddle bags, nice burgundy color, -Savage Axes 6.5, Bushnell 3x9 scope
averages 60-65 mpg $2,500 obo 826$300 obo 322-3762
2660
-Savage pump 12 gauge shotgun $200
-11 ½ alum boat with foot control motor 486-2647
make offer 560-8004
-Snow shoes, MSR brand, like new $50
-CB radios, two to for of them, will trade 826-5372
- Tools:
-1 hp well pump
$250 or trade 4223658
-36” circular saw
blade $350 obo 322
-4997
Pop and beer cans only.
-Cross cut saw
(No tin or foil please.)
blades, one 5’ other
6’ 10” $200 for the
pair 322-4997

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830

-Giant industrial planer $800 4861252
- Wanted:
-’36 to ’39 Ford transmission, sallydog1932@gmail.com
-Air filter shroud for a 16 horse Oanan
motor for my Lincoln welder 476-3862
-Air filter shroud with air filter and all for
16hp Onan motor, model P216G, or the
whole motor for a Lincoln welder 4763862
-Log splitter working or not 860-2995
-Looking for hay, grass mix ok in the
Methow 341-4481
-Looking for odd jobs 557-9890
-Professional couple looking for a place
to rent call 264-7008
-PTO driven small baler and swather 4291573
-Semi quarter horse saddle with 16” seat,
no junk 846-5725
-Small PTO driven baler/swather 4291573

Basketball Playoffs
Tune in to:
KNCW 92.7
KZBE 104.3
For Championship Play
We also stream our games live and
archive them for you to listen to later.
Just go to komw.net and click on our
sports page to hear the latest in local
playoff action

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

